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UNDESERVED KINDNESS - BY THIS INDEED YOU HAVE BEEN SAVED

~
Paul ··· Teaching ··· Undeserved Kindness - By this undeserved
kindness indeed you have been saved through your faith, and it is not
owing to you for it is God’s free gift· (Ephesians 2:8) [16] - References
Ephesians 2:8··

By this undeserved kindness, indeed, YOU have been saved
through faith, and this not owing to YOU, it is God’s gift.
[16] - References

·
On this account it was as a result of faith, that it might be
according to undeserved kindness, in order for the promise to be sure
to all his seed, not only to that which adheres to the Law, but also to
that which adheres to the faith of Abraham. He is the father of us all.
(Romans 4:16)
·
No man can come to me unless the Father, who sent me, draws
him, and I will resurrect him in the last day. (John 6:44)
·
However, as many as did receive him, to them he gave authority
to become God’s children, because they were exercising faith in his
name. (John 1:12)
·
Immediately crying out, the father of the young child was saying;
I have faith! Help me out where I need faith! (Mark 9:24)
·
But he said to the woman; Your faith has saved you, go your way
in peace. (Luke 7:50)
·
Now the apostles said to the Lord; Give us more faith. (Luke
17:5)
·
In answer Jesus said to her; If you had known the free gift of
God and who it is that says to you, Give me a drink, you would have
asked him, and he would have given you living water. (John 4:10)
·
Further, because he was desiring to go across into Achaia, the
brothers wrote the disciples, exhorting them to receive him kindly. So
when he got there, he greatly helped those who had believed on
account of God’s undeserved kindness. (Acts of Apostles 18:27)

·
And it is as a free gift that they are being declared righteous by
his undeserved kindness through the release by the ransom paid by
Christ Jesus. (Romans 3:24)
·
Now if it is by undeserved kindness, it is no longer due to works,
otherwise, the undeserved kindness no longer proves to be undeserved
kindness. (Romans 11:6)
·
All right! For their lack of faith they were broken off, but you are
standing by faith. Quit having lofty ideas, but be in fear. (Romans
11:20)
·
For through the undeserved kindness given to me I tell everyone
there among YOU not to think more of himself than it is necessary to
think, but to think so as to have a sound mind, each one as God has
distributed to him a measure of faith. (Romans 12:3)
·
Because to YOU the privilege was given in behalf of Christ, not
only to put YOUR faith in him, but also to suffer in his behalf.
(Philippians 1:29)
·
For YOU were buried with him in his baptism, and by relationship
with him YOU were also raised up together through YOUR faith in the
operation of God, who raised him up from the dead. (Colossians 2:12)
·
He saved us and called us with a holy calling, not by reason of
our works, but by reason of his own purpose and undeserved kindness.
This was given us in connection with Christ Jesus before times long
lasting. (2 Timothy 1:9)
·
May the undeserved kindness of the Lord Jesus Christ be with the
holy ones. (Revelation 22:21)

